
Meeting convened at Palio’s Pizza, Coppell 5:40pm during spirit night 
 
In attendance:  Julie Vrla, Melissa & Blake Arnold, Janine Gay, Jen 
Bunting, Amy Kryzak, Savita Chandra, Meg Guerra, Sherilyn Fox, B. 
Messahel, Claire Hess, Denise , Director L. Stucker. (Grace Hellyer and 
Eugenia Montoya arrived after 7:15pm) 
 
Boo convenes: Major Topics are Variety Show & Auction 
Former meeting notes (4th October) approved: A. Kryzak moves and S. 
Chandra seconds 
 
VARIETY SHOW – Bunting & Kryzak:  Saturday, December 2: 
–$4000 budget  

- About an hour of performances 
- Kryzak–Venue is CHS, discussion on sharing space with Band as 

band there until 6:30pm  
- Instead of Office Party theme, the plan is for Red & Black red carpet, 

simple décor as time limited. 
- Suggested for fillers:  a Dad’s dance number; Directors’ number; 

Outside Clubs Perform; Middle school theatre performance 
- Discussion on less solos and more ensemble acts to attract more 

people to come 
Cake Auction intermission–set up in the foyer/hallway 
S. Fox spoke to job requirement 
 Seniors auction off with a script for each one 
 Sign-up genius for cake – maximum 10 
Janine Gay & Robin Phillips volunteered! 
 

- Tickets - $25 per adult/ $15 per student- including food/soft drinks 
- On-line ticket sales- all general admission 
- On-line auction so kids can sell through December 1. 
- Still looking for donations for auction items:  
- Paper programs to be printed locally. Dram club to put program 

together 



- Flyer to be created by Jen Bunting for social media 
- Nov 19 & 22 Studio reserved 6-8pm for Dads number, etc. 
- Plan for back stage assistance & audio- student led. No boosters 

needed 
- Merchandise display as sales of new products going well. 

 
Officers asked what they could do to help out: They will do program, MC 
event and spread the word re including Senior act/dance and potentially 
shirt film ready to go. 
Priority:  More items for auction!!! 
 
TTF DETAILS:  Julie Vrla 

- Needs carpool to get kids to Gaylord at 5pm to make opening 
ceremonies on Wed 15th.  

- Full list of chaperones and have 2x extras in case of emergency 
who will be onsite 

- WatsApp group to be created for streamline coms plus Parents 
Square 

- Director will send details for chaperones & parents of performers 
- Each kid is under a chaperone under a director (4) 
- Drama Dreamers -Shirt delivery to the bedrooms on Wed night 

or before if possible – need to wear on Thursday 16th 
- Closing ceremony Saturday @ 3pm- pick up kids 3:30pm 
- Limited car park tickets but can pass on between chaperones 

 
OCTOBER BUDGET: Sherilyn and Blake 

- 1/5th of YTD budget spent. So, on tract. Current YTD Expenses 
$24,511 

- Still some big income events (Variety show and 9-5) 
- Major expenses forecasted include: pit musicians, licensing for 

2025 musical and banquet. 
- Harvey costs –$7,279, Less Expenses - $1,148 - does not include 

custodial or hospitality (separate budget) = net $6,131 



 
EXECUTIVE BOARD MEMBERSHIP: Boo 
By laws allows for 4 AVP’s currently have 2. Kendra Dwyer nominated and 
motion passed to appoint to executive board (Sherilyn), seconded by Stacy 
and Jophy. The Board welcomes Kendra! 
 
SPONSOR POSTERS: Robin 
4 posters now complete and at printers 
Varisty, JV, Seniors and combined – all with sponsors 
Will circulate when they arrive to spread around Coppell and school 
 
DRAMA CLUB UPDATE: Isaac Mercado 
Holiday party is 9th Dec 6-9:30pm. Potluck for snacks and games planned 
Booster requested to provide dinner/entrée. Hospitality to work with drama 
club to arrange this. 
Venue tbd- suggested include Booster home (tradition) or school 
Visuals/flyers to be created by drama club 
 
Next meeting 6th Dec 5:30 pm at CHS  
 
Meeting Adjourned 7:20pm 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


